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CHINA'S PULSEGUHHtSSit SENTENCED TO PER

FOR J5 TEARS

DECLARE CHINESE EMPEROR
DIED LATER THAN DOWAGER

And Some Jap Papers Assign Sinister Causes for
Emperor's Death

BEATING WITH

ARRESTED, INDICTED, AND

SENTENCED IN FOUR HOURS

Chicago Real Estate Dealer Confesses to Forging

Mortgages and Notes

LEADING JAP OFFICIALS CLOSS-- -

LY OBSERVING SITUATION i.
AT PEKIN.SUGAR PRICES

MADE ST TRRST

IS ALLEGATION MADE BY SECRE
TARY WRIGHT IN TARIFF

HEARING. '

"STAND PAT" ATTITUDE

Asrumed By Beet Sugar Me-n-

Wright Champions Free Entry
of Suoar From Philippines

Cuban Sugar Menace.

Washington, Nov. 10. The allega

tion that Iho "sugar trust

controls the price paid the grower

and the price c harged the consunu r

of sugar, Secretary of War Wright

putting himself cn record as a cham-

pion of free entry for Philippine

sugar, and the general simm im- -

'attitude of the beet sugar growers
who appeared before the ways . and

means committee of the house, were

feat tires of today's hearing on the
revision of the tariff as it wauld

svgar.
Secretary Wright based his

for the free admission of
1,1.. ileclaratlonPhilippine sugar u..

that "it. Is not possible that the Phil- -

ipoine Islands could supply the ac- - oi tne retorm niovcme..-tnu- !

increase In demand for sugar, drastically vetoed by ber, and there-yia- r

by year, in the Cirfted States." fore the emperor's death Is regarded

adding that "before the beet sugar in- - as opportune by conservatives,

dustry Is In the slightest danger it Leading Japanese officials nndoub'-mus- t

be increased from 410,001) tens e.(jV are. closely observing the Hitua- -

COOPERATION OF U- - S,

Expected By Mikado's Government in

Protection of Jap Interests, and
in Case History Repeats

Itself.

Tokio, Nov. Hi. The aniioune -

nient of the death at Pekill of bcM

the emperor and dowager empre-- s

has been received here. It is gen

erally believed that the emperor dicv.t

after the dowager and some news-

papers xepress Ihis opinion, whilo

others assign blister causes for th :

emperor's death. The emperor of

Japan, who Is attending a naval r

view at Kr. be, sent a message of

sympathy to I'ckin, as also did tin
... uihers of the cabinet. All flag-- t ai
Tokio are at helf mast.

Considered Opportune.
Among the many well luformei

persona it is believed that the dow-

ager had been dead many dayi. The
emperor undoubtedly was sick, bur.

the life of the dowager empress was
threatened by his adherents during
his lifetime as the emperors we'l
known liberal views bad caused iiu
dowager to deprive him or poe '.

The death of the dowager empress be

fore that of the emperor would have
,... ,.., ,h rvlil"'ll '" -- "-- - TV,

UOII 4U.I'eKlil. lin'ic u "-

tlon that Japan is fully prepared f- j
eventualities i;i China in order)
protect her interests should a le-i-i

Hun of history occur, but it. is 'tny
lieved that she expects the advico and

of America.

AMERICAN WOMAN WAS
FRIEND OF EMPRESS.

Pasadena, Cal., Nov. 10. "I look

upon the death of the dowager em-

press of China as a personal loss,"
said Mrs. H. II. Conger, widow of

to China E. II. Conger, to-

day. "When my husband was I'nited
Ctates minister to China I had a spec- -

lal opportunity of becoming acquaint
etl with her. Since 1 returned to this

(country and since Mr. Conger's deat'i
have frequently received messages

of friendship from hr. I admire I

her greatly. She was truly a remark-

able woman. We went to China in

lSHS, and shortly after our arrival '

Peking the dowager empress gave th--

first audience to foreign women eve:'

given In the kingdom. She had never
even seen a foreign woman, and th
audience was naturally very formal.

saw nothing after that of her until
after her return to Court from exlU

,

the Women of the Foreign Kmbassy,
position which I held until we leC

In VMC. Th- position gave ne"

occasion to see a great ileal of tlv
,lnu 'i tri .a .!..iff u and advantage to
whlcl. her friendly regard for nU

.r)( huhiIkt of i

'
I..nri,a ti,iec the dowazer
,.,,. . fri,.!shii for her cnteiMir.

LETTERS fill
LAMPHERE CASE PROCEEDS RAP-

IDLY A. K. HELGELEIN IS

STAR WITNESS.

FEARED FORJIS LIFE

'
Refused to Come to Gunness Farm

Thinking He Would Meet Same

Fate as Brother Three Let-

ters Received By Him,

I.iiPorte, Ind., Nov. 10. The Lam-pher- e

case progressed rapidly today,
ami when the court adjourned this

evening the state had presented con-

siderable testimony i.itended to con-

nect Laniphere Willi the death of Mrs.

Gunness aud her children.
The salr witness today was A. K.

Helgelien, of Aberdeen, S. D., win
identified three letters written by
Mrs: Gunness to him during Maren
and April, ihis year, in which refer-

ences to "that crazy Laniphere" an;
III inle.

Likewise these letters portray t'.io

methods employed by the wcnimi In

allaying the suspicions of relatives of

persons she is allowed to have mur-

dered.
Even wilh Andrew Ilelgelein lying

dismoiiibered in her private buryi.'g
ground, she was asking his brother,
A. K. Ilelgelein, to eonie to Lai'ort.f
to investigate and bring plenty of

money with him. Thai sl.e had de-

signs on his life, too, is confidently
believed by that man.

During the reading of the leiier-- s

Laniphere kept his eyes glued to
te face cf rrnsecutor Smith most or

the time. II was the first time h

had hear the letters.

GOMPERS WILL

1 Ml

DECLARES HE WILL GO TO JAIL

IN PREFERENCE IF FOUND

GUILTY IN CONTEMPT CASE
' PENDING AGAINST HIM.

Denver, Nov. It!. President Gom-per- s

at the afternoon session today
of the American Federation of Labor,
declared that if he was found guilty
and fined in the contempt proceedings
against him at Washington he would

go to jail before he would pay a fine

or before he would allow the Federa
Hon to pay any fine for him. II"
criticised the courts for their labor
decisions and denfi ndod his course

dulrng the recent ca npaign.
"I owe allegiance to no parly," h- -'

declared. "I am a trade unionist. May

trade unionists always be right but

whether right or :ont; I am w ith
unionists."

The report of the commit ieo on the
treasurer's report that,

the executive commit too take up the

proposition of placing Its funds
where they may be removed from

danger of attachment, was approved.

RULE LAWYERS

SEEKING DELAY

PRESENT AFFIDAVIT STATING

IMPARTIAL TRIAL IS IMPOS
SIBLE UNDER P R E'8 E N T

STAT OF PUBLIC OPINION.

San hVanciitwi. Nov. lG.-- Tb trial
of Abraham nut-Co- a ( harg . brll

ery, proKress of which was Inter

rupted by the attemptel
assasshiathm ot AM'int District At

torney ; ileney. wan , resumed today.

Jj-
- the Intel intitin of Q aJTidavit

tluil .bronchi lortb Ikat it would b-- '

- u f;ur;'!ir '.n1

lrrkil in the rcs''t tt! of f tiUW.'

iiinloa? defend h ure4' a i
tlnuanr.- - nntfl .tomorrow at which

trtne tin- -
prow-vuM-- will file e')ii:ei

affidavit"!. '

MEW USUE OF STAMPS.
N' T'lf new is

Uue of jHistnee ft.imi I D- - P'' .v i

l 1 the-- fea.H'H iAit!'
thn-iichou- t the T'.iay i

are of 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. G,

8. 10. 13. 15 and 50 cell's end $1.

On the on" nt ;aap is tr- - rei
of IVnbwr.in Frsnkl n in froai
Hctrdon's bust. All tie ttfc T denoi
nations brar the lead of G-o-

WLstingtoc In profile frr-o- i Hculon
bust The border of all th"
denominations are MenUca", the b-- a 1

being an eilips. t, en.1. rita laur--- l

leaves on either aid The tiie of the
stsmits is the same as tbse in use

SLIGHT IRES!

PEOPLE SEEM TO HAVE AWAK-

ENED TO THE FACT JHAT
EMPEROR AND OOW- -

AGER ARE "DEAD.

FOREICN LEGATIONS

NOW UNDER GUARD
v

While City of Pekin and Vicinity Are

Petroled by Troops British

Forces on Dutv Several
Banks Closed on Ac- -

count of Runs.

Pekln, Nov. JO. China is begin-uiii.-

to rosiliae that the emperor and

dov.agnr cnijiress are deal, The

Cl.itiese had bwni accustomed to

look upon the dowager as the one

person dominating ail, that the an-

nouncement of her death caused but
little change In their unemotional
ii'-it-i res and rnsy-goin- ways during
the earlv hours of the reremonies at

tending her passing, but today Cier:.-

has come a marked change.
Prince Chun, regent of the empire,

i;s tear of increasing the excitement
and revolutionary movements, has
tnkon a firni grip on affairs, and lias

a.lo) le.l stringent measures that will

result in the maintenance of peace,
for the time belli;? at least.

Gendarmes Guard Streets.
At noon :t."00 gendarmes guarded

the streets, and other military forces
were held in readiness for an

'ventuality. Kvery precaution was
taken to prevei.t a recurrence of the
revclrtionnry tactics of laSt April
an I May. which were marked by

widespread IncenUarism. The for-

eign legations are under special, de-

tachments of Chinese troops keeping
wE'tch nt the approaches, and in
cases the regular legation guard was
muuyul. l.v fooni

nthnr tiljices. Kift v Highlander' i
Tien Tsin were added to the British
frrces.

A utatetnent was made, howver, nt
the legations that there was no fear
that the Chinese government would
be unable .to afford, ample-- pri.teetlon.
but those within the legations were
more alert than vsual ami seemingly
anxious to have sit at best all doubts
arising from the swift movement of
events in the last few days.

Asnect is Sinister.
There were manv occurrences to-

day to add to the sinister aspect of

affairs. Humors were current for a
time that the new 'Dnwagfr Yehona'a
and Yuan Shi-Kul- . grand councillor
and one of the most powerful men
In the empire, had committed sul
ctde. Though there was no trutli Pi

these reports, they went far toward
disturbing the people and creating
alarm among Chinese and foreigners
alike. Srieeiis runs on banks oc-

curred yesterday and toda. and four-

teen nalhe banks closed. Crowds
wire wilil with excitement and to-

ward the close cf the day the police
intervened and oiivc them back. It

is probable that tomorrow a number
of other native banks will b
cloved.

The representatives of several for-eig- 'i

powers sent (heir personal eon
doletices to I he foreign board on the
de;th of the e'liperor and dowHvcr

empress and early tills uiorninc
board .ae official notifica-

tion of the dowager's death at the

As yet the raiir of the death of
the eni ror and dowager empress
liH.-- i not U-e- male public, ju t there
is mi reasonable evldi m-- - to .hoi
that death In either asc Ihe ro
suit of other th.tn natural
CfllJSCH. , '

t

Reformers feared.
The rovenmient .jute--tii;- s fesir

cif th" Keli Niiis Tanit refoi uiers. v bo
-- r." reiMrt",I to lx- - ass'-inblllt- ': With a

it w tj takins: advantage of pres
nf. .list (ft tw.l u cf tV un

try:
AVhile matters bate the psrmK

of trnnquiUt v. there ' are. :rfM of
diSrsti-Tattfo- tl fltnong th 'lhrrr;.!

UaH' m t"Z'H 'of th rta1 randi-
l.it fir Hi throre an. to the

of. the rfnn iknfTH the- - prnepjinie-i- t

It-- If s fiaff tt"--i
. li.-- ufoi-f- dlrti t.f tbr 1'.iw iia.-- t

eiivrva cif'T t'lstliiHintis tiivii
Vrji-l- f the 'ar-- t do-e-i.- " arri.l

Mfo Vehoila a ilotifr, a
lr!iMe lu-V- i r It Kiiiic
ll!"..

SPELLS REACTION.
. w York. Nov. K,. ..ite in

fad fit latr t al- - r-- i 1 1

pna th y if frier
Ct.nn In fhliia. folleairra: t'
of thf rnipmr and rfowacr t
it n tni a --ei iM of rT'gnalve t
to-.- and th" lnlmdacOrB cf "a-.- y

rstm nifthol ln lra;--.rU- i

pa'ifee. of il,e Chin's-- -

a.oi iation of this "tr. avt. i'
I throne Nut tb- - world ar- - in

clfret o believe that the

WAS NANCY BROOKS, WHO DIS

EMBOWELED HER SISTER

BECAUSE OF Tv5RN DRESS.

m tm
Will Be Heard Irf County Court Case

of Walter Davidae Continued

Petit Jury an Grand
JuVy.

Circuit court, wilh Judge Duller on

the bench, yesterday resumed I he

business of the October term when1

jit was left by Judge Duncan when he

adjourned before the election. The

I'ew petit jury reported for duty and

began work on the criminal cases re

mainlng on the docket. This jury
will ho' empaneled as a grand jury
this morning, to consider the cases of

prisoners who were placed in jail
sice court adjourned.

Saloon Men's Cases.
The cases cf the saloon men

against, whom true bills were found
by the regular grand jury have been
assigned to the county court and will

he taken up there after the adjourn-
ment of the circuit court. It is un

derstood that the saloon men will con

test the cases, having retained slroli,'
counsel to defend them, and ihey will

demand jury trials. Hut it Is stated
also that they will seek to have their
cases continued till Iho March term
of the county court.

Yesterday'a Proceedings.
When court adjourned last evening

the' eases of Clarence and William
Hall, negroes, were on trial. The

prisoners are charged with robbing
bavld Hoss, the upholsterer, who re
sides en Fifteenth, street. Lawyer
Magee is defending them with all hit
might. When rourt adjourned th"
evidence was all in and the argu-miit-

had been made. It will go tp

t? jttrr this homing. Case disposed
of vestenlay were its follows:

The damage suits of Mrs. Gus Helot
and Mrs. James B. Sproat against tic
Illinois Central railroad resulting
from the tragic deaths of their hus-

bands who were killed by the cars
while at work switching, were set-

tled eut of court and were ordered
stricken from the docket. It Is uiidoi- -

stood that the plaintiffs received th-,- -

sum of $L'7oo in each case.
The murder trial of Walter Dav-dg-

was continued on his motion in

order to allow the defendant time to
secure attorneys.

John Phillips was fined $!'. and
costs aud given five days In Jail lor
Ktcnliiv-- money from Iho McKnight- -

Keatou Grocery company.
And ,( W Anderson pleaded guilty to

a charge of a child and was
scntel'Ceil to the reform school.

The plaintiffs took a noon-sui- t in

Iho ci se of .1. W. Guut vs. I j. M

Hh.m Ii and -. D. ltoaeh.

BRILLIANT SCENE

Brmps to Close Firt Business Ses

ten cf Cthohe Missionary Con-qrt- "

Grnd Reception.
CI g . Nov. - A biiilhii'1

seone brought to a dose lolligllt til'
lirsl i:av's busitiesH session of t

American Catholic Missionary
Congress. I'nder a bower of fluwei

and waited iion by members of the
Catholic Women's league of nierii a.

distintulsfie priVii'c hi. given a

pwMioii at the Au litiirlum Amu x.

D. r!oii!n. dele-ytl- o to
the I'nited Slates. Ar'Mii.-bo-ii tjuis
ley and a of other promiti'tit
in the rliiin-b- . fnrine.l In a long Hue

while; the pass.! fn frB '

cr.-etlc- e and kissing the band- - of th.
'viito.---

Ksli-olii- ir- lh- - simple saih f

b- - Fianc Iscaii iiinnk.-- . Ui' h at
eU fp riVir.st tst to the Om.'i'e
vnUn vt the oth.-- r turf h ,lign.Hali

h t'.t-l'!f- f IV; briynnt,eoK
!a!i" 'f solt, p'opk.

MICHT CAPTURE CANC

ScutH Bend Agtnor t e Have Ai

re.ted Two Postoff ce Rotoer
1 Are Atter Other.

sh n'h !' ii !. I" I

i.
Vn I'i I

!. ti, 'I'll ' i.' in '
ffH e to' ti r x Sm' ". T,E't i .!i

.t ha i - -
-- at- tlxt '. i

. - i . h i n;i .t to
i

j
' a I ;o tl til- - ll te li'lr

; l r bo ie V,f J c

11- - ' - ! aH- - laT'
ii' if vtun t To rr-- 1 at s- -i I

mla . ti i -

ftrii of :ie
in i.!' i ir K ' I r- t it r"
,t I t -- ' r a - r

ASKE D FOR SPEEDY . PUNISH.

ME NT EXONERATES ' EVERY-

ONE IN HIS EMPLOY.

25 PEOPiEWUL 10SE

Aggregate of $700,000, But Exact List

W II Not Be Known For Sev-

eral Days, Says Com- -

nlanants' Attorney.

Chi-ago- , Nov. 1G. Peter Van

Vlissi lgen, a real estate dealer, for

years classed among the firm of Ch-

icago,') prosperous and reputable
bsdus ness men, today confessed to

havhr,' obtained through forged
ieeds and notes more than $700,000,

and u few, hours after, his arrest, on
liis o n appeal to be punished
was fentenced to the penitentiary.

Less Than Four Hours.
The arrest, Indictment, confession

and sentence, occupied less than four
hour?.

Tak n in the niiilst of business
from his office desk shortly after
noon. Van Vlissingen appeared be-

fore tie court and in tears confessed
that for 18 to I'O years he had been

securing money through the sale of

forger documents and that, though
he hi d bought back many of these
HUprlci'H instruments without detec-

tion, at least 25 people would lo

an aggregate of more than $700,000

through the paper he has not yet re-

deemed.
In iprging the notes, he declared,

he had perfected an unique device,
thld consisted of a plate glass desk
top so arranged that by an electric
light thrown up from beneath he
could readily trace from the originuls
forged signatures onto worthless
paper. .

Atked Speedy Punishment.
Throughout his arrest and sentence

---
prlflfMiCT-itratt- B no effort to defend

himself, but only asked that his pun-ishm- e

it be speedy. His term in the
penitentiary was fixed as Indet?rnil-nate- .

from 1 to 14 years.
The specific charge which led to

the a rest of Van Vlissingen today
was the forgery of mortgage notes.
T. J. ''fens and William C. S. Seipp
who have offices in the same building
as thft oceupied by Van Vlissingen,
bough', the notes. The notes, for

$,f00, held by them were signed by
the n:imes of Joseph and Hertha
Gross! inn.

Became Susolcious.
As .ias otcusmary Van Vlissingen

coiled the forged papers from the
origin As w hich he disposed of to
other buyers. s and Seipp said

they irst became suspicious of the
notes lat Saturday, but took no ac-

tion i :itil today.
Conulfing with Assistant States

Alton ey harbour they decided to de-

lay n linger, and today' proceed
ings filhJwM. All ot Vail Vlissingen
anoint; were turned over to the
Cl.iea o-- TJtK-- and .Trust company,
pemiii g an Investigation of the exact
extent of his defalcations.

Krai cis Lackner, counsel for the
compl llnAnts. Bald tonight that it
would be impossible "for several lays
to niaivo a complete list of those who
will b smong the losers.

Takes All Blame.
The notes on which Van VHssiiucu

was I;. dieted were not due until 111
and it wax believed that as In many
pre Ions' Instances, lie Intended to
pay fieni u before they could lead
to r .

Aft r tils arrest ",. Van Vlfeslngen
niadt a "wrUtbn .statement that he

' ah'IH- - is -- 'for 'tli bTp-- ,

liirille-- t m his' .ijifflc" and eiofWratln'2;
all pe-om-

x, wSo-ba- 'at - any time
beer In W Mnplo. t' ' 9J V

ALARM 1U FRANGE

t -

Over Increasing Number 'cf German

Bailees Landing on 'French' Serf

Terrned Ver,t, Peril.
'-- rv-

Var"K.. Not. Iit- .- A ' Taprr
VtafM iliat. tbv Fr-tH- iroverhment Is

alarru-- at,tbe Inerasiti iiiutubT of

l.alfnriv mannej bi . Cwnum ffievr.
whleh hrw fe!p insklnc in

fraucj rvntly, iH 4iv W.tu mak-

ing .lip1enii- - rir''tifaiHis --' 10

Kerltu thi-- i nbrt. :
the iwixm, fc.ay. Uiew t(1Wl,!fl"s

o ffr Kav! proved In tain nl France
1 cot !11-Hn- ? the n of taking
tieorcus ie-- s to top what i term
f i veritable peril."

The Philosopher ef Folly.
"I'd rather fcive try rich relatives

jotay tap vhile they're e'.ive." says the
rbikrpbr of Folly, "than to dpnd
oa what they ar going to e me.
Ii br --t3s, I cant take the wj
for the d5J "

ECK OF

HE BIG FIRE

PRODUCE DEALERS DID NOT

LOSE HEAVILY INSURANCE

LIGHT GRINSTEAD BUILD-

ING SAVED BY STAND PIPE.

The ruins of the second great fire
In Cairo in sixty days were an object
of interest to many hundreds of peo-

ple yesterday. Clords of smoke
still lose from the piles of brick and
water was being thrown upon those
port h us where mercbandise' was
held in storage for the various pr-iiu- e

firms. It was found that much
of this produce was net destroyed.
The iirniK which had merchandise lit!
the establishment, its value and the
property destroyed were as follows:
Kingf slier Candy Co., ma

chinery $ 10,000
Minis & Co., fixtures 5.000
Morris & Co., stock 11,000

Weber, building 5,000
VInt. r Brothers, building ... 2.".,000

Winti r Brothers, plant 75,000
Worn & Gaunt, stock in cold

fctoi'ge 350
Uoat Store, stock in cold

age 50
McKi ight Keatou, stock in

cob' storage C.00O

Cotte Bros., stock lit cold
sto age 2,000

Lewb Mercantile company,
stci k, etc 80'(

Scudi stock
in cold storage 700

Wood & Bennett Co. 1,000

Tot il $132,900

Sial thounamt TfTrtfiTti In other
losses will bring the total to about
fPiCOJO.

The Insurance.
It s said that Cotter Bros., and

Wood & Bennett were the only firms
that 'iad insurance oi their sold stor-

age i lerchandise; but as stated the
other firms probably did not lose
very much. One of these firms re-

moved their stock yesterday from
the ruins and foi nd It practically un-

hurt, except by water.
Wit fer Bros., building and machin-

ery w ith Catidee Agency $2,000; Alba.

$4,000; Stuart $l.oo0; Brown $3,000;
Purcell $2,000; Ice Mutual $15,000.
Total $27,000.

We'ier building. Brow ii Agency
$2,500. Cold storage in rear, Pureo!i
$2,000.

Moi rls & Company do not place
their insurance with the local under- -

write! s.
Benefits of Stand-Pipes- .

lr. W. F. Grlnsiead. owner of tho
tine business '

building across tiff
street from the ruined ice factory,
which Is occupied by the'Scuddor-Gale-Waret- i

Grocery Co., was con-

gratulating himself yesterday on the
fact liiat the stand-pip- e in his build-tn-

itaved that structure from
on.' When Dr. Grlustead erect-

ed th building fire insurance agents
of th-- ! city gave him valuable sug-gesti-

is regarding fire protection and
one tf them set forth the merits of

island piH-- s with hose attached on
leach floor. Dr. Grlnstcad was itn-- J

preseii with the wisdom o fthe idea
land had pipes Installed with seventy
five fiet of hose on each floor. During.

I the fire Sunday ,nlgh,t the window
'frame of the bulging burst Into
bfcnn p.n.1 Mr. Oorgc B. WeanMt and
mbcr of hi company - and ntpkryt
mm h(nl Hatipr turned bn at the. Hand
pipe '.inl put' out ' each Maze ap ft

titeJ. thereby mvItir thr building
nnd- - its valuable mock. , The $30t,
w Utah the stand pii"" cost. Or. tirin

Jstead ronslders one-o- f the best in
vestments he ever made.'

FAMOUS HORSE& AT AUCTION.

' Ne'-,York- , Xi'n-- . KtMany ri-- .

bra'eif TBting and fshnvr horses wre
vti'tN list to l-- o1d"t h- - annual
"Oi l Glory na1e .xrhjch vr opened
In Mi dl.-o- it Sipiare Garden thjs mom-jn- g

: nd will rmVtiiJui- - throngh 'the
tregU.f fiart rf he weHii Th prntnl-nenc- c

of trh horses o be dispose.! of
kl marked Interewt. In the rf a- -

fion rfDd a ruimlr .of well know i

hre tH-n-
. varlons Tart s of th

Vnitr l l. Ptatts and Canada ww
ptrfeit. Prominent among the con-fien- n

ents is th- - entire Dream woM

rsdnr stable of Arnold xawsoh. for-

merly the pmi-ert- y of Thomas W.

Liws n cf Borton.

New Boats .arpr.
Wl He tfce tonnage of the fleet of the

Grea' Lakes Is increasing, the Bom-

ber ( f craft i decreasing, olEg to
tbe .reiter capacity of the aewer
boats.

SHI'lMln.V- - MS e,l"".r'-"- . mnn ."- -

Hiiimal reports it would take fllty
years to do tills."

Chairman Payne Indicated that the

possible action of the e minlttee with
regard to the sugar schedule would
lie to recommend that a certain
amount of Philippine sugar he ad

mitted five of duty each year, and

that the present tariff he Imposed on

any above that amount. He told

Secretary Wright that the menace, if

any, was from Ciban sugar, which
enjoys a reduction In tariff of 20 per
cent. He also Intimated that the
(iiiistlon of if hilippine tariff was so

important a flueotlon that It might
not In- - considered as he iig strictly a

part of tin work of the revising the
Dinghy tariff, but would hi taken
up separately .

"The beet sugar people sav that 1

the American Sugar Helming com

papy Iihs no Interest In their fac
torl.r." said Secretary Wright, re-

ferring to the so called ,1riist," "yet
three vears ago they said a trustee.
iinderMiMnl to r present the Ameri-

can Sugar company, owned M per
c-i- t. of the stuck of all the beet
sugar factories. That may be I he rea-

son why the beet sugar Industry in
I

this country has not grown, rather (

than the imponat .on oi - ma,, sugar.
rediletiou In1 Mere iihs ire, ii no

prh e of sugar In a number of
a

years."
Il..i,iis..itullies of the beet SUC.l!'iv

manufacturers of the wem .asked that
. ..tit:.- - n,ei iit tariff la- - ma tits me.i. or

. I I thui It l,e in. i.se,l .

cl.iimitig that the jnHrcin of profit country gave added force. I was a',

on beet sugar was too small to per-- j lowed my own private interpreter,
nut of any competition with fen-l-fi- and my Interviews were fie.pjcfit an'
refiner. 'in a sense unite intimate. She ,o

F. It. Hathaway, representing the nnxiotis to barn, and showed wonder
Michigan Sugar .company. i linr,T U knowledge cf outside afl;iil. Pr
th:.t K. F. AtkitiK. wb., wi, appear lv I

,i( ); jy as reining to this country.'
m trow repre:-rntln- t'c Cuianj Relates Several Incidents.

jinei.i, and Htehfiilne-s-- i and care if
"'Mgin-sts- aiel her readme tr coii.p:

siicar grow.'i-s-
, not oiih prophesie

but threatvns a revolution in Cub.i
wh'eb wiMlld in V"' vat'oti
,,f Cuba and uHfm-it- .' I "'- - ' tra..-.- .

tl;e for a .re.Iiti thn in

g! niif ed."
The banng will U- - foiit:uid to

tie truw .

47.000 HEAD OF STOCK

ReifLtd at Cttwgo Stock Yards

Yri.!irdy Laf-jet- t m H. story
Of the MJrhft

i

I I at '. V Ji, V .tbne.l
I.- - C i . I ' S . tb- efT.c la!. !'

- i i li i ' .j - accurate. Chi
l Jig't : i .h(. it ,.-- e t lol-- T th -

i i am i i he hi -- 'ory of
mm V ' I --if f.rure- -

f 4T.. Ii a; j't-- to t1 1 a'l
km- - fer 's rf In" 'nli in on

broken, th- - minil-e- r of ca
P-- a - of I:"1 k t ir: p!a.i-- l ' -

tf
Tie A?"e-- f lateJ Preas. t?ie great- -

nel a!l-r1- c org an!tatl' la tt
crll undla tba Cairo RuHetia

w i'n re..in ts for apographs an ! em
er law. is. In conclusion M s. C'

iter sail of the dowaAcr enij.fi u

j 'she had .a pn.I.T heart ,cf t

', i..ta. atul Jjj.' sPhMrcr- -

t. ,une,l of the tme ir'lies- -

i.ai-toie- r tlmii in t.'her way,
ilfvrr nbiien bh .

- It

M hlVf..t,.n llIimt., v ,'nll we

liir iiii-- a.--- r
i a.iie away froin CiMi.a

eni'ir.-- - ',iw.ii eti-l- u l he u.
1 1. uil, r of .!

liai.n. ti"" first eler p n'e to

wen, an Sil l e ciMi.ins to ni

the doi1 have -- ar- - triMii

ljllCer ,..r an I tni:i the prinit '

;:. thai their frii-- 1

I am very vrr.sh:t. i nM

,r of 'he .os-- r etnpresV
i.a-- Sh- - was my C''s,l frind."'

bOS BORN TO
.

DUCHESS DE CHAUUNESS.

I ...;.- - v. 1: Thr hf rl P- - 1

J , ptuin. bo foniMtly 41''"
j Tl e.Jnr--i Short, of N' York M
Mrta to a st her K-iu- e here to

V:2:ll':l ea TUr4 Vtir I


